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AN ADDRESS TO

THE FAITHFUL

Issued by Executive Committee of Demo-

cratic Societies.

PROMPT ORGANIZATION IS DECIDED

Societies Aru Advised to Choose

Their Deputies at nn Knrly Unto

ond Report to IIendiunrtcrs--Th- c

Usiml Kick nt Ilcpublicnns Is
Oivcn--Th- o Duty of Democrats Is

Pointed Out.

Harrisburg, Aug. 17. The executive
committee of the Democratic societies
of Pennsylvania met here this nfter-noo- n

and Issued the following address:

The general assembly of the Democratic
societies of 1'ennsylvanln Is hereby called
to meet on the 2th day of September at
Wllkcs-Harr- that city having lieen se-

lected ns tho place by the general as-

sembly of last year. We respectfully
advise that every Democratic society In
tho state comply promptly with the con-- ,
clltlnns of representation, choose their

.deputies at an eaily date, and certify
Hie samo to tho hecrctary, that the roll
may be made up In good time, and our
hosts at WIlkcH-Darr- o Informed as near-
ly as possible of the number to be

New societies will report their
organization with lists of olllcers and
mimbors, according to tho constitution.

The means by which the candidates of
the Democratic puty, headed by Wil-
liam J. Hryan, we'-- defeated last year
rtrc well known. We need not recount
them. Every Intelligent citizen under
stands them ond ex try good citizen con-rlem-

them. Tho contest was between
tho people tho laboring und producing
classes on tho one side, and the money
and coercive power of a large number
of powerful corporations and monopolies
on tho other, associated together for
political nctlon In furtherance of private
ns against public interests. Tho com-
bined temptations and terrorism of the
latter prevailed for the time. Hut tho
reaction has ben sharp and decided.
There is no longer any concealment of
the purposes for which the election of a
monopoly president and congress was
carried by means so corrupt and brutal.
Ihe Interests concerned could not wait
a needless hour for tho spoils. Congress
was Immediately convened in extraor-
dinary session to distribute the enormous
plunder promised among the trusts nnd
other greedy associates In the national
crime of 18SC, by tho passage of an act
Imposing fresh taxes upon the people,
not to supply the public treasury, but to
turn a new and swelling stream of pri-
vate profits into private pockets. Theriople understand and resent it. They
know also that the gold currency mon-
opoly Is to bo perpetually maintained forthe same purpose, and that ho long asthis monopoly party remains in power thepeople are to be forced to pay increasedtaxes, the greater prollta of the trustsand interest on loans In gold artificially
enhanced by the practical and continu-ous demonetization of silver, one of themoney metals of the constitution, theperiod of whose coinage- - on equal termswith gold was the period of least ilnan.clal disturbance and of greatest prosper-ity In the history of the United States.everywhere throughout the country thepeople aru Incensed and eager to reversethe mistaken action of last year.

FINDS NO BOLD MEN.
In our own state, we find no man boldenough to defer.d tho remarkableof the Uepubllcan party. In fullpower In every hranch of the government.

11 the people or the commonwealth weierot, like the pcoplo of other states, vital-l- y
Interested in the event of the battlefor the restoration of honest and consti-tutlor- al

government at Washington, ev-ery honorablo citizen of Pennsylvania,
would find In the record of the last twoyears Irresistible Incentives to stand withevery other honorable citizen in a com-
mon effort to wrest the several depart-ments of our state government from theparty, which has so grossly abused Itstrust We shall not here review thoseabuses in detail. They are fresh in theminds of the people the reckless extrav-agance and corruption, tho consistentcontempt for awakened public opinion
and remonstrace of those in authority,
with tho present difficulties of a depletedtreasury, confused finances, unsj sterna ticentangled and unconstitutional taxationore tho subjects of daily thought and de-
nunciation among all clases of tho peo-
ple. If thero were no Issues but stateto be determined this year or nextyear or In lt00-w-hen the American peoplopropose In one grand Fweep to take pos-
session of their own wo should have ev-ery reason to expect that the

voters of our state would do them-
selves tho Justice of changing radically
tho conditions under which we suffer athome. We look for that clunge out ofthe vote of this year and of the years
coming, until the leformation shall bocomplete. The evidences of Its approachnre on every side

Under these clieumstances the duty oftho Democratic parly, of the Democratic
societies nnd of the individual Democrat
1 plain. They have only to show by thoconduct of their own party uffalr?, thatthey are worthy of the public confidenceby the name of true and honorable Dem-
ocrats for public offices, but jsttadfastlyadhering to the sound principles of theirnational and state platforms, listening to
no insidious counsels of the common en-
emy to desert and betray them for any
supposed temporary or local advantage
by purging und strengthening their organl
izatlon at all points, that it maj not fallas heretofore, in the hour of trial to se-
cure the deliverance of the common-
wealth in good lime.

We hopo to greet the representatives ofevery llvo Democratic society in the statent Wilkes-Barr- e, to endorse and ratify
the wise nnd patriotic action, wnlch this
commlttco has every reason to believe
will be taken by the regular Democratic
state convention at Reading.

Discovered a .linn in Ilor Room.
Blr,dsboro, Pa August 17. Awak-

ened this morning by an unusual noise
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In her room, Mrs, Schcctz, a widow,
living nt Monocacy, discovered n man
prowling about. She screamed loudly
nnd tho Intruder fled. Her soni.wlth
several farmers, gavo chase, nnd af-
ter a run of nearly an hour they suc-
ceeded in capturing tho fugitive. Ho
was taken to Jail.

UNCONSCIOUS FOR A WEEK.

Death of IMwurd I). Ilnrd, Who Shot
Himself in u l.nncnstcr Hotel.

Lancaster, August 17. Edward D.
Hard, who shot himself In the bead at
tho Leopard hotel, this city, about a
week ngo, died Inst night at St. Jos-
eph's' hospital, where he was removed.
He never regained consciousness.

Hard, who was only 20 years old, wns
a rather wild youngster, nnd bnd been
drinking freely for some hours before
ho shot himself. Meeting his sweet-
heart In the hotel where both boarded,
the young woman had persuaded him
to go to his room In order that ho might
be able to go to work in the morn-
ing. Young Hard started upstairs, but
bndn't gone three steps when he
pulled a. revolver nnd sent a bullet
crashing Into his head In full sight
of tho horrified young woman. The
man was of good family, but had fig-

ured In several sensational escapades
during the past year.

JOHN WALTZ WANTS
ANOTHER TRIAL.

Not Satisfied With the Verdict oi
.11 order in the Second Degrees-Attorne- y

Satlbrd ."U tikes I'.ormnl Ap-

plication.
Special to The Tribune.

Montrose, August 17. Judge Searle
wns nppnrently surprised at tho ver-
dict of murder In the second degree
rendered In the case of Commonwealth
vs. John Waltz. It is said that eleven
ballots were taken In tho Jury room.

The first ballot was for acquittal,
for murder In the first degree nnd
four for murder In the second degree.
The result of their deliberations was
a compromise undoubtedly. It Is gcn- -

orally thought, that Waltz will ho
granted a new trial.

The prisoner was completely pros-
trated nnd Deputy Sheriff Leonard
tenderly assisted him from the court
room.

Tho general opinion Is that If Waltz
did kill Lemon he is guilty of murder
In the flrst degree, otherwise he is In-

nocent.
The Tribune said on Thursday that

upon the testimony of Charles Stanton
might hinge the result of the trial.
This prediction was fulfilled, for he
testified of a quarrel which he heard
from rooms which he occupied above
In the same building. Upon his so
stating the jury determined evidently,
that Waltz and Lemon hnd quarreled
and the former had killed him. It was
a loop hole for them nnd perchance an
opportunity for compromise.

Kdson W. Safford, attorney for John
Waltz, tday made application for new
trial. Judge Searle granted n rule re-
turnable during the present term of
court to show-- cause why he should
not have n new trial.

UP TO THE QUAY MARK.

Nominations Made ntthn Chester nn

Convention.
West Chester, Pa., August 17. Tho

Republican county convention held
hero today, was a large nnd enthus-lnstl-

one. Attorney Jos-
eph H. Baldwin presided. Tho nom-
ination of William IHitler, jr., for ad-
ditional law Judge was almost without
opposition. Hays received only three
and Fulton nine votes.

John E. Smith, of West Plkeland,
received the nomination for director of
the poor, nnd John W. Mendenhall, of
Cain, that for county cmmlsslone;--.

The delegates chosen to the state
convention weie unanimously instruc-c- d

for Bencom and McCauley,
The convention was fully up to Its

old Quay mark and dispose of Fome Im-
portant matters, among them being
the ndoptlon of a resolution providing
for a district congressional convention
with Delaware nnd some changes In
party rules were effected.

The nominee for Judge, William But-
ler, is 32 years of ago and has been a
practitioner for thirteen years. He Is
tht son of Judge William Butler, f the
United States district court, Phila-
delphia.

GENTLE MINT FOR HARRITY.

Lycoming Democrats Would He Glnd
to Accept His Hrsisunlioii.

Willlnmsport. Aug. 17. At the Demo-
cratic county convention today Nathan
Btion was nominated tor Jury commis-
sioner. Tho free silver wing ruled the
convention and among the resolution
was the following:

W call upon William V. Harrlty to
resign tho position which ho now holds
as Democratic national committeeman
from Pennsylvania. He has declared
his antagonism to the principles of
our party; he is no longer In sympathy
with our organization, and he should no
longer be permitted to participate In
our councils. Wo therefore Instruct
our delegates to the btate convention
to vote In favor of any resolution which
may bo offered, and which shall provide
for filling the position of national com-
mitteeman by a sincere and loyal Dem-
ocrat.

LOVER USES DYNAMITE.

Anxious to Blow Up Ills Sweethearts
Father's Place.

Shenandoah, Pa August 17. Stlney
Knezman today confessed to having
partly blown up the restaurant of Matt
Yedlefsky. Knezman declares he pro-pos-

to make another attempt to blow
up the place, hut will use' ten times
the quantity of dynamite he used be-
fore.

He says he Is In love with the pro-
prietor's pretty daughter, but the par-
ents nre Interfering with his attentions,
which Is driving him desperate. Knez-
man Is held for trial.

TAKING THE VEIL.

Candidates Kccclved to the Order ot
Sisters of Christian Charities. ,

Wilkes-Barr- e, August 17. An
largo number ot candidates

were today received Into the order of
Sisters of Christian Charities at Mall-Inckro- dt

convent. At low mass tha
postulants were dressed In white and
after mass was attired In black. The
celebrants of the mass were Father
Otterheln, of Saratoga, N, Y with
Father Osman, of Philadelphia, as dea-
con. Priests were present from all
parts of the state, The candidates took
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the threo vows, of chastity, poverty,
and obedience, while lying prostrate
on tho floor of tho sanctuary.

Those who received the white veil
numbered fifty-fo- ur and were from
all parts of the country. Over n hun-
dred guests camo from New York,
Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Detrlot and
other places.

CAME FROM AFRICA FOR A WIFE.

An Attoonii Belle Mnrricd to n
Johannesburg Man,

' Shenandoah, Aug. 17. Tho First
Presbyterian church was the scene of a
fashionable wedding today, when Miss
Jessie Brown Stein, eldest daughter of
Mine Inspector William Stein, und
Kobert Jackson, of South Africa, were
Joined in wedlock nt high noon, Bev.
T Mnxwell Morrison, tho pastor, of-

ficiated.
The bride was attended by thr?e of

her sisters, Misses Agnes, Sarnh nnd
Euphcmla Stein. Miss Anna Stein, an-
other sister, was maid of honor. Tho
bridegroom was attended by Dr. Janv?s
H. Stein, of Scranton, brother of the
bride. Dr. A. B. Sherman, Thomas
Drew, of Mahoney City, and David 11.

Owens, of this town, were ushers. Tho
couplo will sail for Johannesburg,
South Africa, where they will make
their future home.

0ETTIN0 HIS OWN GRAVE READY.

liittlo Left lor Friends to Do When
This Man Dies.

West Chester, Aug, 17. In antici-
pation of tho time when his spirit shall
bo called from this world John C.
Taylor, a hale nnd hearty West Ches-
ter mnn, Is prepnrlng his own grave.
He has just had deposited in his lot
In the Lafayette cemetery, adjoining
the historic old Birmingham meeting
house, a solid slate casket, in which
his body Is to repose.

Mr. Taylor has experienced the de-
lightful sensation of being measured
for his coffin while living. He believes
In nttendlng to such little details n6vv,
for after he Is gone others might ndt
be so careful to have them right. Mr.'
Taylor has also had a classic statue
of his wife, who died some years ago,
placed on top of a line monument over
her crave.

CHLOROFORMED BY A BURGLAR.

Wealthy Widow's Kxperionco with n
31 n milder.

Shenandoah, Aug. 17. Justice Too-me- y

today put William Anjnllkatts un-
der $500 ball upon n chnrge of admin-
istering chloroform for the purpose of
commlttlnir a felony.

The complainant Is Mrs. Gusslo Gus-taltl- s,

a wealthy Polish widow, who
alleges that at an early hour this
morning she was awakened by a hand
touching her person, and saw the pris-
oner standing beside her bed. Before
she could cry out a cloth wns clnpped
over her face nnd she became uncon-
scious. Robbery Is supposed to have
been the motive. The prisoner does
not deny the charge.

QUIET AT HAZLETON.

Striking .Miners Will A whit tho
Answer of JHuungcr I.nvvnll Who
litis Gone to Confer With CMIicials
in New York.
Hazleton, Aug. 17. The oommlttvv

appointed by the stilMng mlnevs of tho
Lehigh and Wilkes-Barr- e company's
collieries this evening had a conference
with Manager Law-all- , who came down
from Wilkes- - Barro. At a subsequent
meeting of the strikers the committee
reported that Mr. Lawall had taken the
1 etltlons of thi? men and bad promised
to make a reply within two days. He
will In tho meantime confer with tho
New York ofllcials of the company.
This was satisfactory to the strikers
but they decided to' remain idle until
th" company officials make reply.

Organizer Fahy, of the United Mlno
Woikers of America, will be with the
strikers tomorrow. No disturbances of
any kind have taken place and every-
thing about the mines Is quiet.

.llining Accident.
Shamokln, Aug. 17. While sliding

down a steep travelling way at Burn-sid- e

colliery today, Peter Shuey ran In-

to a blasting needle which penetrated
his intestines nnd John E. Adams col-
lided with n mire drill which entered'
one of his hips several Inches. Both
men are in a crltcal condition.

TO HUNT THE SOUTH POLE.

Tho Gcrlnchn Expedition Left Ant-
werp Yesterday.

Antwerp, Belgium, Aug. 17. The
steamer Belglc, with the Gerlache Ant-
arctic expedition on board, sailed at 10

o'clock this morning. Crowds of people
nssembled to bid farewell to the explor-
ers, who were heartily cheered as the
Belglc left port.

It Is expected that the expedition will
arrive nt Graham's Land early In De-

cember, The crow of the Belglc nura-ber- b

21 men. She has on board pro-
visions for two years. Tho United
States cruiser San Francisco saluted
the departing Belglc.

HERO OF THE CHITRAL SLAIN.

Subndnr Guriuukli Singh Shot Dcnd
bv n Sepoy.

London. Aug. 17. Subadar Gurmukh
Singh, according to a dispatch from
Simla, has been shot dead by a Sepoy
who ran amuck.

Gurmukh was one of tho finest native
olllcers and was especially rewarded
for hla gallantry In the defense of the
Chltral.
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GREAT EISTEDDFOD

IS DESCRIBED

Morfudd (lives a Pen Picture of tlic

Famous Musical Event,

THE SCENE AT BELLEVUE PARK

Thnt Wns Kcnlly tha I'ormnl Opening
of the Llstcddfod Which Took Place
on tho Spot Whom A 17 Ycnrs Ago nil
Ancestor of the Present Lord Tro-dege- r,

tho President ofthe Kistcdd-foi- l,

(Jnve His Patronage to the Nat-

ional V.lstcildlod.

Special Correspondence of Tho Tribune.

Newport, Wales, Aug. 3. Newport
certnlnly has the nppenrnnce of n holi-

day, Tho decorations are superb, red
and gold colors predominating In the
draping, Intermingled with ropes of pa-

per llowers of every hue festooned
along the buildings and banners of ev-

ery desctlptlon; the most significant
part of It Is thnt It Is all done In hon-

or of tho eisteddfod. I nm told that
the decorating Is a repetition ot the
Jubilee.

On Saturday, July 31, Lord Tredegar
presided at the ceremony In connection
with the opening of the arts section of
the National eisteddfod. The capa-
cious pavilion wns used for tho pur-
pose, nnd there wns what, In an ordin-
ary building, would have been a good
nttendance. His lordship was sup-
ported by the mayor of Newport (Mr.
Thomas Goldsworthy), Professor Hu-
bert Herkomer, adjudicator of art nnd
science, nnd many other prominent
citizens.

Lord Tredegar, In declaring the arts
exhibition open, said he had much
pleasure In turning over what he con-
sidered was the first leaf of the book
of the National eisteddfod of 1897. He
regarded the arts section as being a
very beautiful and useful modern ad-
dition to the song and
music of the National eisteddfod. I do
not Intend giving a full account of
everything, but" will try to give nil I
deem Interesting. The next to come
forward on the platform wns Profes-
sor Herkomer, to give his adjudication
on the oil paintings First prize, K. H.
Thomas, of Cardiff; second prize, Miss
Edwards. Water colors, first prize, C.
Cockran, R. C. A., Anglesea; second, S.
Towers, Conway.

I think I shall dispense with giving
any more names of successful competi-
tors In aits and science, as time and
space will not permit.

DISTINGUISHED VISITORS.
Among the visitors at the eisteddfod

was the distinguished Llewellyn Bus-se- ll

Jones, president of the Cambrian
society, of New South Wales, and rep-
resentative In the AMctorian parlia-
ment of one of the Sydney divisions.
Mr. Jones come over to England for
tho jubilee. I had the plensino of
meeting the Iiev. T C. Edwards

today. It did seem so good
to see one face I knew. About the only
thing that kept me company before
this meeting with the Kev. Mr. Ed-
wards was the name of Gwllym Gwent
in large blue letters; It had a very con-
spicuous place, In the pavilion.

The annual National eisteddfod of
Wales was opened at Newport A us. 2,
Lord Windsor, tho nt of
Glamorganshire, presiding. It was not
known to the public that Lord Wind-
sor would preside, therefore the ma-
jority of the people wended their wny
to view the grand procession of the lo-
cal benefit societies which were attired
in gay costumes In honor of tho laying
of the foundation stone of the new In-
firmary, thus making many vacant
seats at the pavilion. Nevertheless hekept to his post under these discourag-
ing conditions and delivered a brief,
but highly appreciated address to the
few present.

The first Item on the programme wns
the brass band contest, open to allcomers First prize, twenty-fiv- e
pounds; second prize, fifteen pounds;
third prize, five pounds. The test piece
was Newton's "Beauties of England."
Only two hands competed. "Whltewell
Vale Brass Band," conducted by
Thomas II, Hoyle. and the Cymmer
Colliery Brass Band conducted by Mr.
Martin. Frank WIntcrbottem, conduc-
tor of the band of the Royal Marines,
the adjudicator, awarded the first prize
to the Whltewell Vale Band nnd bec-on- d

prize to Cymmer Colliery Band.
Willie the main body of the eistedd-

fod programme was being proceeded
with In the pavilion a military band
contest was being simultaneously car-
ried on in the Tredegar hall where
the attendance was larger than nt the
Eisteddfod proper. Five bands enteied
the contest. Mr. AVlnterbottom ngaln
being the adjudicator awarded tho first
prize of twenty-fiv- e pounds to the Car-
diff Military band; second prize to
South Wales Borderers. (Pontypool);
third prize to Mogg's Band. Next came
a competition between quartettes on
brass Instruments, the music and

being left to the selection of
the competitors.

Tho first prize, five guineas (given
by W. Stanley Jones of Newport), was
awarded to Whltewell Vale Party, No.
2, competition, clarionet solo, first prlo
of four guinens was awarded to W. T.
Leonard, of Swansea; second prize to
Mr. BlelskI, of Cardiff. At 1 o'clock the
first choral competition took place. It
was for church or chapel choirs, not
exceeding fifty voices. The test pieces
were "Send Out Thy Light," (Gunod),
and "Abide With Me" by "T Mnl-dyw- n

Price." Tho adjudicators, Mr.
J. Thomas (Pencerdd Gwallal, D.
Emlyn Evans and Dr. Rowland Rogers,
nwarded the first prize of thirty
pounds to "Bryn Slon Choir" (Dovvials),
and becond prize to "Horeb choir",
(Morrlston). He said these choirs were
not without faults, but the singing
was generally good. .

The next competition wns for Glee
parties of twenty-flv- o to thirty voices.
Test piece was "Y Clychan" (The
Bells), by Gwllym Gwent. The prize of
fifteen pounds was awarded to Glamor-
gan choristers, 'which was composed
entirely of Pontypridd singers. With a
vote of thanks the meeting closed.

The Military Band of the Royal
Marines save a grand concert In tho
evening,

THE FORMAL OPENING.
What really constituted the formal

opening of the elstelifod, whs tho cere-
mony which took place on the second
morning, Aug. 3, r.t Bellevuc park. It
wus extremely Impressive, Just 017
ytuiH ago, very near Newport too, Ivor
Hael (Ivor the generous), an ancestor
of the present Lgrd Tredegar gavo Ills
patronage to n national eisteddfod,
present at the samo place, was "Dafydd
ob Gwllym," tho greatest Pt f'f Wales.
Prom the sreen slopes of Nowports
public park ct.n be seen the Moors
which border the Severn and the dU-Uv- nt

shores of Somerset and Devon.
It really was an Ideal spot for the Gor- -

. .w A-n i

f4.Connolly Wallace

REMOVAL SALE.
has been the great shopping center during

It will be greater than ever during the
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tedd gathering1. Within a circle were
twciv; unhewn stor.e3, and the Logan
stone which Is tho throne of the Arch-diul- d.

It was here the eisteddfod was
pioeUlmed a year ago. The stones of
the circle were wreathed with laurel,
wheat, yew and barley and thither In
possession came the Druids, bards and
ovatas.

After enterlnn the circle, Archdruld
Hwfa Mon took his position on tho Lo-
gan stone and conducted the rights ot
the Gorsedd "In the face of the sun tho
eye of light" for such Is the law, cloth-
ed In a pure white robe and crowned
with a wreath of autumn oak leaves,
he Indeed appeared llke a. priest of
olden time. The Druids, br.rds and
Ovntes robsd In white, blue nnd green,
gathered around him and after the her-
ald of the Gorsedd had sounded the
trumpet of proclamation the Archdruld
half drew the Gorsedd sword from Its
3cabbard. "A oes heddweh" (Is there
peace) he crlsd aloud. Thrje times the
question was asked, and three times
cmne back the answer "Heddweh"
(Peace) in token that peace reigned and
th( sword was returned to its sheath.
After the Gorsedd ritual was read Cyn-onbar-

(Dr. T. C. Edwards of Ameri-
ca) read the Gorsedd prayer.

After the usual order of opening Lord
Tredegar presented to the Gorsedd the
model of a Hlrlas horn which he In-

tends to present to the Gorsedd, After
the ceremony closed the bards marched
back to the pavilion. This meeting of
the eisteddfod was ushered In with
elaborate ceremony. The president was
Lord Tredegar and the mayor of New-
port In his robes of office which was a
scarlet mantle trimmed In black velvet
and fur. Then came forward the Bev.
T. C. Edwards (cynonfardd), of Amer-
ica, with his deep rich, voice so fomll-a- r

to all Americans. It was the only
voice on tho platform (with the ex-

ception of Mahons) that could be heard
throughout this Mammoth building. He
seemed as much at homo conducting
tho meeting as If ho was In America.
Lord Tredegar then made his address
speaking of the Gorsedd ceremony. He
said that some peoplo criticised It, oth-ei- s

ridiculed It, but It had been for
hundreds of years part and parcel of
the national life, and they were only
celebrating what they believed to be
one of the oldest of religious Institu-
tions handed down to them by tradi-
tion from a musical standpoint. Alone
the eisteddfod was grand parent to all
the academies In the world.

The mayor of Newport having wel-
comed the eisteddfod to Newport, Ben
Davis sang the eisteddfod song, "Waft
Her Angels," nnd as an encore a pop-
ular Welsh composition.

In the principal awards for soprano
solo, "Oh, How Pleasing to the Senses '

theie were sixty entries, only two camr
to the platform. The prize was awardet
to Miss Marion Isaac's, of Cardiff.
Violin solo for Juniors, seventy-flv- o en-

tries, tho prize to Miss Maud Evans
(London), Miss Josephlno Grllllths
(Newport. Then came tho nary solo,
which was won by MIhs Margaret Irene
Jones (Pontnewydd). She was a lit-

tle girl and dressed In Welsh costume.
The event of the day was the second
chief choral competitions far prizes of
seventy-liv- e pound and gold baton to
tho conductor. Its test pieces wor
"Best In Peace" (Bach), and "Coed yr
Hydref" (Emlyr Evans). Nino cholis
competed. The first prize was awarded
to tho Bullth Choral society and tho
second pilze to "Morrlston Glee so-
ciety."

In the evening Mendelsohn's oratorio
"Elijah" was given; It was very fine
but to bo candid I have heard the
chorus part better ln America, but
the artists were, without a doubt, tho
finest I ever heard. Following are their
names; Madame Medora Henson, Miss
Clara Butt, Miss Celnwen Jones, MIsb
Marlon Evans, Mr. Ben Davis, Mr.
Ffrangeon Davis, Mr. Gwllym Blch-ard- s

and Mr. David Hughes. A more
appropriate selection than the "Elijah"
could not possibly have been made to
suit this great pavilion, Morfudd.
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WALLACE

Washington Avenue.

ONE-CE- N
nr

HELP WANTED-MAL- ES.

Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.
I'YuST-CLAb- S WAGON BLACKSMITH
wanted to work on wngou work, ut M.

T, KKM.KK'Hl.ncltawnnnn Carriage Works,
:ilfi Adams avenue.

TO SKLI, THE SAFETYWANTED-MK- N
for hnndllng nil hot dishes;

exclusive territory given to good workers,
Hoom tl, Dime llnnk.

WANTED TO LKAIIN BAP-HE-

trade. One with a little experience pre-
ferred. Cnll nt 320 North Main avenue.

ANTED AOENTS-S- Tft PER MONTH
and expenses paid active men If right;

f;oods sold by sample only; wimples, also
and carriage furnished FIIEE. Ad-die-

JOIlHEIt, Box 6UU8, Boston, Muss.

SAI.ESMEN-ACHO- OI. SUPPLIES; COUN
$100 salary monthly, with

liberal additional commissions. It, U.
LVANS&CO., Chicago
T,7ANTED-A- N IDEA. WHOCANTHINK
VV of some simple thing to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they may nrlns you wealth.
WrltoJOHN WEDDEHBUHN & CO., Dept.
C. j:t, Patent Attornejs, Washington, V. C.,
for their $1800 prize oflcr and list of 1,000
Inventions wanted.
TATANTED-- AS AGENT IN EVEB.Y 8EC- -

tion to cunvass; 51.00 to 95.00 h day
made; sells nt sight; also a man to sell Staplo
Goods to dealers; best hide line S7A a month;
talary or largo commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton .Soap und Mauufactur-iu- i

Company, Cincinnati, O.

r ANTED - WELL-KNOW- SI AN IN
VV every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; n monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWAHD C. t'lhll & CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

wANTED-TIIB- EE GIHLS AT CARYL'S
Dining Hoom, G05 Linden street.

GOOD COOK; MUST HAVE
references. Apply at .MRS. T. C. VON

STOUCH'S, iioo Wyoming avenue.

VANTED - A COMPETENT HOUSE-V- V

keeper to take charge of n house in the
country. For further particulars address
W.M. HWAKTZ, Lackawanna County, Pa.

L7uMES- -f MAKE BIO WAGESDOING
home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending '2 cent stamp.
MlbHM. A. bTEBBINS, Lawrence, Mich.

W7ANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN SCRAN--
ton to sell nnd Introduce Snyder's cake

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent nnd very profitable. Wrlto for
particulars at once nnd get benefit of holiday
trade T. 11. SNYDER d: CO.. Cincinnati. O.

V ANTED IMM EDIATELY-TW- O ENER--
getlo saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed SO a day without Interfering
vvlt- - other duties. Healthful occupation,v . for paitlculars, enclosing stamp,
JlAN'll) CHEMICAL COMPANY? No. TlJohr, it .."t, New York,

FOR KENT.
IderThli Head One Cent a Word.

0 ROOMS, SEPTEMBER X;

417 N. Irving avenue.

FOR RENT-FRO- NT ROOM AND BOARD
at 0UU Adams avenue.

FOK SALE.
Advs. Under This Head On: Cent a Word.

SALE-FA- RT DRIVING HORSES AT' bargains; must be sold. Stall No. l,
Scrauton Driving I'urk.
l.-iO- HALE--A KINK YOUNG SPAN OK
V dark chestnut horses. For description
Inqutro at Everett's stable, Dlx Court, bcrau.
ton.

FORSALE-KI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 161 J
I'cnn avenue.

FOK SALE OK KENT.
Advs, Under Thli Ileal One Cent a WorJ.

IJ'OR SALE OR RENT-KO- UR SINGLE
V holmes, nil modern Improvements, on
South lllakely street, Diminoro. Inquire of
P. LENNON, Grovo street, Dunmore.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Adv. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

lftloiTrlTLaAOOD CITY PROP-- O

erty, In amounts to suit borrower,
WALTER BRIGOS, Attorney, Board of
Trade Building.

t

t
i

A--W0

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

LNTmCEAoTcNwXNTD'FOR
large Illustrated book of Klondike, five

hundred pages; price 81.no; outfit 10c. Ad-
dress NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,, Lake-sid- e

Building, Chicago, 111.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED; NO
uuicr ueeu iippi. dux xuif, acrumou,

Pa.

Loan stock; reference re-
quired. Address PENN, care Tribune.

WANTED-SOLIC1TO-
RS; NO
collecting; position permanent;

pay weekly; stnte age, GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS-WH- AT ARE YOU GOING TO
Safe Citizenship price Si; Go-

ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Nnpervllle, 111.

AGENTS-T-O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from 33 upward; salary and
expouses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stump, MICHIGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

AGENTS-T-O SELL CIGARS TO
weekly and expenses; experi-

ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED JIKQ
CO., 48 Van Buren St., Chicago.

KEAL ESTATE,
Advs, Under This Head One Cents Word.

LOTS FOR SALE ON NICHOLS HEIGHTS
Lorraine. Address A. A. NICHOLS,

Ageut, Clark's Summit, Pa,

T70R SALE-DESIRA- BLE LOT, WITH
X' house on rear, (118 N, Washington ave.
nuc; owner leaving city. 001 Qulncy ave.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AB.BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. BRIGGS, Proprietor,
Leave orders 1100 N. Maln.ave., or Elckos'

drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
'lelephono 0040.
p HAS. COOrER, C1TY SCAVENGER.

--j All orders promptly attendod to, day or
night. All the latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scrauton street. House,
1126 Va6hburn street.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CORNS, BUNIONS AND H?GROWINa
cured without the least pain or

drawing blood. Consultation and ndvics
given free, E. M. HETZEL, Chiropodist,
UHO Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attonded
at their resldenco If desired. Charges moder-
ate.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
VOl'NO.MAN WHO THOROUGHLY UN-- X

derstands meat, fish, oyster and grocery
business, desires posltlou In or out of city.
Addr 1620 Plttston avenue, Scranton, I'a.

WANTED-A- S A LAUNDRESS ON NEW
worthy the day; can glveref.

erences. Address T. K., 701 Elm street.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
In a grocery store; good

references. Address Box 402, Dunmore, I'a.

WANTED-SITUATI- ON BY A GERMAN
small family; good references.

Address loni Lucke. street.

QITUATION WANTED-- AS A GROCERY
O clerk; has bad 7 years' experience la tho
grocery line; speaks n different languages;
or sulesmau ou the road; can furnish satis-
factory references. Address C. W, Tribune
ofllce.

O1TUATI0N WANTEP.-I- 1Y A FIRST--
class baker In hotel, bakery or cracker

bakery. Address CHAK. S. KERNSLER,
Kl'JHrtoutli Washington avenue, Scranton.

SITUATION WANTED - TO GO OUT
washing nnd Ironing taken

home also. Call or address L. B.,331 North
Humner avenue.

QITUATION ANTED-B- Y AYOUNO0 man to take care of horses or any other
kind of work. Tj.flUj Price Stroet.
"pOSl ri7)NYATKU-B- Y A YOUNG
1 man In grocery store or tncut market;
ran furnish good references. J. K. T., 1717M'i)onotiU nvemle..

.VyANTED-HITUATJ- ON 11Y A YOUNG
V i lady a steitdgrupher and typewriter;

very desirous of obtaining a permanent situ-
ation either In Scranton or elsewhere; can
furnlih good references. Addrees F, M
1617 OJIve street, city,' '


